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Background 

 

The practice has carried out an annual patient survey for the last 11 years. The first 6 

years were carried out using the GPAQ patient survey tool. The PCT ran the patient 

survey in 2010 and 2011 (to support the practice in this area) and we returned to 

running the patient survey as a practice 2012. Following each survey the results have 

been analysed and discussed with both the practice team and the Patient Participation 

Group (PPG). However, in 2010 the practice joined the Patient Participation Directed 

Enhanced Service and after discussion realized that the practice needed to carry out 

some work to encourage new membership to the PPG as we wanted to gain views 

from the broadest cross section of the practice community. Therefore, in 2011 the 

practice carried out the following: 

  

 Audits were carried out to determine the practice ethnicity ratio and patients 

from ethnic minorities were individually invited to attend the PPG meetings. A 

total of 357 letters were sent to the minority groups sending each patient a 

personal invitation to join the PPG 

 An audit of the practice housebound list was carried out and each patient 

coded as housebound were individually invited to participate in the PPG via 

email or post.  

 Advertisements were placed in the practice waiting room and on the external 

notice board (within the practice grounds) 

 Leaflets were handed out at the reception desk opportunistically as patients 

presented 

 Messages were placed on the practice electronic calling system  

 Requests for new members was placed on the practice website 

 This was also added to the new patient registration questionnaire  

 

 

It was also noted that many patients would not be able to attend the PPG meetings as 

these were held during the afternoon in the practice waiting room. The practice 

therefore, advertised for members to participate through email and encouraged 

members to join through the website, making it clear there was no need for them to 

attend the meetings held in the afternoon but it would be possible for members to 

participate and have a say through their email accounts, via post and the practice 

website. The practice team worked very hard to encourage new membership and this 

finally paid off at the start of 2012. As of the 11
th

 February 2015 he practice has 22 

active members and includes a diverse age group.   

 

 

 

Please see Appendix A – Breakdown of PPG age/sex and ethnicity as of 11.2.15. 
 

 

 

 

 

 



How the survey was carried out 

The practice is in its eleventh year of carrying out a patient survey. The Practice Manager 

held a meeting with all members of staff and all three GPs to discuss the forth-coming 

survey. Last years survey was discussed and the practice team felt the most important area 

to work on this year was the appointment system and dignity and respect for patients. The 

practice had already carried out some work in this area during 2014 and had participated in 

the Primary Care Foundation Project – Managing Access and Urgent Care Audit in General 

Practice. The practice team discussed various questions around this area and suggestions 

were put forward to the Patient Participation Group on the 22nd August 2014. It was stressed 

to the PPG that the questions needed to come from the PPG as they were representing the 

patient population. Members of the PPG were all given examples of questions and asked for 

their suggestions to be put forward to the practice over the next couple of weeks. 

Unfortunately, no suggestions were received so the practice emailed each member of the 

PPG and asked again for suggestions. Again, no feedback was received other than they 

were happy for us to carry out the survey with the suggested questions put forward by the 

practice team. The practice printed out 200 questionnaires, 50 questionnaires per GP and 25 

questionnaires per Practice Nurse.  These questionnaires were then handed out to patients 

opportunistically during surgery as patients presented for the doctor or nurse by a designated 

receptionist during December 2014. A covering leaflet was produced and handed out with 

the questionnaire, briefly explaining the reason for the questionnaire and asking patients to 

complete the questionnaire when they had returned from their consultation with their GP/PN 

that day. Posters were also placed around the surgery to inform patients of the survey. A 

sealed box with a letterbox opening was developed and placed in the waiting room for 

patients to place their completed questionnaires into. The practice allowed a 4-week 

timescale for the return of all completed questionnaires. 

All information was entered onto the excel spreadsheets by the Practice Manager to enable 

us to produce the enclosed report. To ensure the accuracy of the spreadsheet data, 10% of 

the questionnaires were checked for accuracy against the original data input by the Assistant 

Practice Manager. 

Out of the 200 questionnaires handed out to practice patients, 163 questionnaires 

were returned to the practice, giving an 81% return rate. It was noted however, that 

questionnaires were only returned for one of the Practice Nurses at the practice (AT) 

and none were received for the part time nurse (KW). This is probably due to the fact 

that KW only works for 12 hours per week and this includes home visits to 

housebound patients. 

 

 



Summary of results for the combined practice survey 2014 

The following tables summaries’ the combined practice scores. 

 

Appointment System 

Q1. How far in advance was your appointment booked? 

No. of 

responses 

Same 

Day 

% 1-5 

days 

% 6-10 

days 

% < 10 

days 

% 

163 19 11.65 27 16.56 33 20.24 84 51.53 

 

 

Q2A. Were you seen on time? 

No. of 

responses 

On 

time 

% 10-20 

mins 

% 20-30 

mins 

% < 30 

mins 

% 

142 66 46.47 40 28.16 15 10.56 21 14.78 
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Q2B. Did you see the clinician of your choice? 

No. of 

responses 

Yes % No % 

160 144 90 16 10 

 

 

Q3. Are you happy with the appointment system? 

No. or 

responses 

Yes % No % 

156 107 68.58 49 31.41 
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Dignity and Respect 

Q1. Did you have to complain about any aspect of your treatment? 

No. of 

responses 

Yes % No % 

153 15 9.80 138 90.19 

 

 

 

Q2. Were you given enough privacy during your consultation/examination? 

No. of 

responses 

Yes % No % 

159 159 100 0 0 
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Q3. Overall did you feel you were treated with respect and dignity whilst you 

were in the surgery? 

No. of 

responses 

Yes % No % 

157 157 0 0 0 
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Patient Survey 2014 – Patient Comments 

COMBINED PRACTICE 

Dr Mark Eveleigh 

Long waiting time for appointment 

Too long to wait for appointments 

I received swift concise answers to my questions. Thank you! To Drs Gray, Eveleigh 

and Harte for all help 

Very good – looked at every record for the last two blood tests 

Have to wait so long for anon-urgent appointments. Had to wait 3 weeks 

We have to book too far in advance and are rarely seen on time 

You cannot get to see choice of doctor at times so you see one of the others or locum 

Each time I ring for an appointment it’s always a 3 wk wait at least so for booking as 

far in advance there is not choice but to wait 3 wks, as there is never any earlier 

appointments. 3-5 days would be nice. Thank you 

Sometimes it is hard to get an emergency appointment when needed 

Use a triage nurse to reduce waiting times for people who turn up with coughs and 

colds 

Don’t know how you could improve besides having more doctors 

For people who work better appointment system 

Sometimes I have to wait up to 3 weeks for an appointment 

Would like to see the GP of my choice more quickly 

Waiting time is too long 

I feel that the waiting times to see your usual doctor are way too long although 

emergency appointments I am happy with 

Make appointments easier to obtain for people who work. It took 1 month for me to 

get an appointment 

I didn’t have to complain but it takes a long time to get tests done 

I feel the time scale to see a doctor of choice is too long in advance 

Sometimes can’t get appointment for more than 3 weeks for doctor of choice 

especially when needing evening appointment due to work 

Always thoroughly examined and concerns taken into account. Doctors listen 

carefully and treat me with respect, giving medication when needed 

Dr Stuart Gray 

Treatment given was fine everything explained properly cant complain at all 

Appointment times awful 

Too long to get an appointment 

This is the 3
rd

 visit to discuss results (or non arrival there of) of test done at Russells 

Hall – some system of chasing prior to appointments would be good and possibly 

saved two appointments 

Get more doctors 

If it is not an emergency but you still want/need to see a doctor the waiting time is 

about 3 weeks or more 

The doctor wasn’t in the building at the time of my appointment 

When calling for an appointment you have to wait at least two weeks unless you have 

an emergency. You won’t specify what you class as an emergency. If I had an 

emergency I would go to A&E. My doctor is Dr Harte but I can never get to see her 

The service the doctor provided has been excellent once called in 

Waiting time too long for appointments, especially sit and wait 

Doctor does not look at patient when talking 

Excellent 



I am happy with them 

Can’t get to see doctor sometimes have to wait a week for appointment 

Consultation fine explained everything well 

Unable to get appointments around school times unless book far in advance and when 

Booking 7-7.10am appointments in advance often wait up to an hour to see the doctor 

– not a one off issue 

Dr Gray was exceptionally thorough when dealing with my son 

Can’t get appointment for 2 weeks 

No suggestions but patients should not have to book emergency appointments in order 

to see a GP 

Sometimes it can be difficult to book an evening appointment 

Dr Gray is usually running very late 

Generally have to wait too long on day of appointment waited almost an hour to see 

Dr Gray 

Dr Marianne Harte 

Appointments should be available for people who wish to see their doctor that day but 

not necessarily it being an emergency 

I think the doctors have too many patients to cope with so it means patients who have 

been on their books for a long time suffer 

Rarely offered an appointment for same day when asked 

Even though answer is yes I would just like to say that when I booked this appt I had 

to book about 18 days (or more can’t recall exactly) in advance. Happily my need was 

not urgent but there are some occasions when you need an appt but you can’t really 

say its an emergency but waiting about 3 weeks would not be good! Think it is just 

volume of patients? However, reception and Dr Harte are always excellent!! 

When you become ill you want to be able to see your own doctor quickly but you can 

never do this you need to have an emergency appointment to do this. 

It would help to get an appointment much quicker like within a week 

Mostly happy however you sometimes have to wait a long time for non emergency 

appointments that fit around work 

Emergency appointments do not exist 

I think you have to wait too long for an appointment 

I don’t agree that to get my child seen the same day I have to say it’s an emergency 

Sometimes have to wait too long for appointments ie. Up to 10 days if you want to see 

a particular doctor 

3 weeks is too long to wait to see your own GP, if you book emergency you have to 

see anyone other drs are reluctant to treat my condition 

Would like to see a doctor at least within 3 days 

I think you should be able to book an appointment to see a doctor of your choice 

sooner than the present system allows 

Treated with respect not always happy but of late there has been an improvement 

Practice Nurse 

The nurse was very good 

Can the nurse keep to appt times when there are 90+ year olds in the queue trying to 

save you a home visit 

On a number of occasions I needed to see a GP and was told there was no available 

appointments for at least 2 weeks 

In this case I was happy as I booked it for when I needed it. However, usually there is 

a long wait unless called as an emergency 

Takes 2 weeks to see doctor of choice 



Other Comments 

Listening to people at reception is not good 

And some of your receptionists could be a bit pleasant on the telephone 

 

 

Analysis of Data 

 

 

The practice had received good results in the following areas: 

 

 90% of the patients surveyed stated they were able to see the clinician of their 

choice 

 90.18% did not complain about any aspect of their treatment 

 100% felt they were given enough privacy 

 100% felt that they were treated with dignity and respect 

 

 

The practice did not receive such good feedback in the following: 

 51.53% had to wait longer than 10 days for a routine appointment 

 Only half the patients surveyed were seen on time and 14.78% had to wait 

longer than 30 minutes 

 68.58% were not happy with the practice appointment system 

 

 

The results were emailed out to everyone on the patient participation group on the 23
rd

 

February 2015. Unfortunately, no comments or suggestions have been received to 

date. 

 

The PPG held a meeting to discuss the results of the 2014 patient survey on the 11
th

 

March 2015. The group had no suggestions to make at this time. 

 

 

GP Meeting Held On 24
th

 March 2015  

 

Persons Present: 

Dr Eveleigh   GP 

Dr Gray   GP 

Dr Harte   GP 

Sharon Cooksey  Practice Manager                                           

Tracy Edwards  Assistant Practice Manager 

 

Analysis of Data 

The practice was really pleased that the patients surveyed felt that they were given 

enough privacy and dignity and respect whilst attending the surgery as we had worked 

really hard on this over the last 12 months and all members of the practice team had 

received training in this area. 

 

The feedback around the appointment system was not so good. The practice felt this 

was partly due to extra work involved with patients with chronic disease management 

who were not being managed within secondary care any longer as more and more 



patients are being discharged from hospital and sent back to the surgery for the GP to 

sort out. This is frustrating for both the GP and the patient.  

 

There was also an issue with GPs not starting their surgeries on time and surgeries 

running over as patients take longer than the routine 10 minute appointment. Many of 

these patients have complex chronic disease management problems. 

               

 Action Plan for Next 12 Months 

 Extended routine appointments on Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday 

morning. 

 Double appointment slots will be available for higher demanding patients such 

as newly registered patients/patients who require an interpreter 

 GPs will book a double appointment for patients with complex chronic disease 

management problems if necessary 

 In the process of taking on a new GP partner to replace a retiring partner 

 

 

This will be advertised via: 

 The practice website -  www.churchviewsurgerycradleyheath.co.uk 

 NHS Choices website – www.nhs.uk/ServiceDirectories/GP 

 

 

Review date: September 2015 
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PPG Age/Sex Register as of 1.3.15 
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